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Have you ever found yourself asking “What is my legacy?” What will family, neighbors, and community think
of when your name is mentioned? For us at Butler Catholic School, we want our legacy to be one of Service,
Faith, Stewardship, and Leadership. Butler Catholic recognizes that as a school we are educating tomorrow’s
community leaders, and are preparing our students to be active participants in local business, church, and
social endeavors. To finance this mission, we draw on a combination of tuition as well as donations and
fundraisers to meet our budget each year. Our main fundraising events each year are generously supported
through donations by the school families and the business community. In many ways, our legacy is tied to the
legacies being built by so many others, including you and your company.
Over the past few years, we have heard from businesses such as yours that there is strong interest in
supporting Butler Catholic School on a planned, purposeful basis. You are busy in your offices, stores and
manufacturing plants, and rather than being asked for scattered donations throughout the year, you would
prefer a once-annual commitment. Now in its third year, our Community Partner program is a forged
partnership between Butler Catholic School and businesses in our community that are dedicated to the goal of
raising up tomorrow’s leaders in a faith-centered environment. Not only does this partnership benefit Butler
Catholic students, it also brings great value to you.
Our innovative, award-winning Community Partner program consists of an annual commitment, which runs for
the length of each school year. During this time period, Community Partners receive Sponsorship Benefits at
each of our main fundraisers, plus invaluable benefits and unprecedented visibility within our school
community throughout the year. We encourage you to read through our Community Partner brochure that
details the levels of commitment available, the benefits you will receive, and the support from our school
community back to YOU. I’ve also included some materials highlighting the impact that our Community
Partner program has had in our school and on our students in 2017/2018. We hope you will consider
becoming one of our Community Partners for this coming school year.
Please contact Kathy Dudley in the school office 724-285-4276, or email partners@butlercatholic.org with any
questions, or for more information.
Thank You!
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